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Thillg.\" (Ire looking lip/or Pefer Leds. right, ofBf!.l'Ond Gorgeosiry. and his design associate, Sheila MacKeigan, Peter Levis \I'jlll his dog Bonsai. a mini dachshund, peek through a 

who are reflected ill a pair of IR50 English Gorhic mirrors which sandwiches an /825 Biedermeier secretairej(nlf1d Bing TaMe designed by Susan 01'1": at his shop. Beyond Gorgeosi(\'. 
a1 Peter's shop 0/1 NOr/II Su'eel. 

New antiques shop is 'beyond gorgeous'
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By Carol Britton Meyer 
CMEYEROCNC.COM 

At Beyond Gorgeosity. Hingham'" 
newest antique!' and interior de..,ign 
emporium. customer:- can expect the 
unexpected. 

o;Don'( be ordinary: he gorgeou~:'
arc words olkn :-.pol..en hy owner 
Peter Levis. "At Beyond Gorgeo.;ity. 
the ullexpecled ha~ heen well 
curatcd:' hc said. 

The shop is located at 234-236 
North St. at the comer of Thaxter 
Street. hctwcen the lire ... Iation and 
Tedeschi's. 

Upon entering the emporium. one i... 
confrontcd by a sensory overload 
where to look next when :-.urroundcd 
by ~o much uniquc furniture and 
other interesting ohject.\? 

"My primary goal is to feature 
hcautiful design:' said Levis. who ha~
a lively and engaging personality. 
"Whether it i:- my furniture. 
paintings. objet:-. d·art. or accessorie:-. 
I walll people to know thaI at Bcyond 
Gorgeosity thcy will he :-urprised hy 
what they see and that thcy can come 
here to find lhat e1u~ive perfect ... idl~
table, important American 
Impressionist oil painting. or that 
special vintage Italian light fixturl-' 
that no nne ebc ha:-. and th..lt Ihey 
won't sec anywhere else:' 

Every item in the :-.hop i~ a 
singular piece that stands alonl' and 
was personally di ...covered and 
chosen by Levi~. "Life i~ too ... hort to 
po~tpone joy.. I Ix:lieve in living 
wilh and using gorgcou:-. thing~:' he 
said. 

That's evident h) thl' lllany 
hcaLHiful itcm~ di:-playcd in his :-.hop 
and his great el1thu~ia:-l1l ahoul them. 

"People want it tfllqcd and 
impeccable local o;;nun..:c for hcautiful 
design for their home and garden. a 
place with intriguing and functional 
decorating item:-. that they otherwi:-.e 
could only lind in high·end gallerie... 
in New York City. L{l~ Angele:-.. or 
the antique markets of London or 
Paris:' Levi~ said. "Hingham Squarr.: 
is becoming quite Ihe center ofdc~ign
in its own right. Look at all thl..' 
amazing resolln..'l:'" availahle on North 
Street alone! BG i~ the latcsl 
contribution to the growing 
availability of :-.tyle choir.:e~:·

Although Beyond GorgcO"ity 
opened only a few ll1onth~ ago. the 

" ...1want people to know that at Beyond Gorgeosity they will be surprised by what
they see and that they can come here to find that elusive perfect side table,

important American Impressionist oil painting, or that special vintage
Italian light fixture that no one else has and that they won't see

anywhere else."
- Petr.:r LcVI:-. 

Beyond Glrgeoslly 

original 600-square-fool ... hnwrooll1 Grew up with antiques dOll'l the timc to \Carch for:' 
nearly douhled recently with the . Levis fell in love with the fumiture 
~hop's expan~ion into the adjoining creation:-. of the iconic dc:-.igners from"I have alway:- Wi.llltt,,'CI to he in the
SeX) ~quare feet formerly occupied by the 1920s through 1960,;: - "James::tntiques business. I grew up with 
u seafood market Mont. who dcsigned opulent gilded thelll. studied thcm. and collected 

"I still have Illany items in storage speak-easys for gangsters duringthelll ohses~ively:' Levis said. "When 
I want to hring in. and I'm constantly Prohihition: Toml11i Par/inger. T. H.it calllC time for me 10 retllm from my
acquiring new pieces.:-o I really need Rohsjohn-Gibhings. Gin Ponti. theinternational postings. I decided lO 
the additional nom space as well as Scandinavians: and so many othermake my repatriation a complcle life 
the outdoor area for my ~tolle garden luminaries and those they inspired:' hechange. In a way, I'm returning to my

and architectural omaments and urn~ nXllS:' said. 
",ollle :lma/ing outdoor sculpture 

Levi~' !irst 'job" was wor!..ing for 
which will he arriving soon:' Levis his father doing sumlTler antique Eclectic tastes 
"'aid. shows when he was II and 12. "He 

In addition to on-street parking, taught me a lot:' Levi:- said. Levis' ta~tes. like his inventory. are there i:-. now a designated parking Shortly after resettling here, u.:vi:-. eelectic. and it shows in the shop. "I:-.pace contiguous to the huilding for was hired to do a large residential like pieces that have 'impact' from allthe eXl'lu:-ive usc of BG'~ cUSlomers interinrde~ign project inlhe Back Bay periods: piece." that pop and make youand clients. for a c1iem who wanted the :-.implicity say 'Wow!'" Levi~ S<lid ... In my :-.hop"BG is really three businesscs that and clean lTlodem lines or vintage mid project!'. lovcarc complemelllary: the rctai I shop and interior design I 
cel1\ury furniture. "Mid-Century juxtaposing piece~ from differentitsclf. interior design services. and on Modem was <l new vocahulary for me periods that arc complemcntary -- .aestate :-alcs husincss:' Levis said. "1 at the timea:-. I'd always leant,,'CI toward mid-20th century DlInhar Gondolahave __ome terrific villlage and the splendor and gilded opulence of with .Ill celllury painted sofa IRthcontemporary furnilllre thai I'vc Regency and Empire. hut I iml11cn.cd Venetian bornhc commode, forcherry picked from Ihc e:-.tatc sales I myself in the project nnd hccamc inst.ance. In addition to my vintage andconduct. Designers and dccoralors completely honked:' Levis said...It antique piece.... BG repre:-.cnt:- .1will have a field day choosing from 
wa~ my convcn.ion from the Baroque growing :-.c1ection of hOlllique vendo~all the new go<xh I'm constrllllly to the Modem - well. mayhc not a worldwide :-pcciali/.ing in high-qualitygetting from high-end homes. It·!' the complcte conver:-.ion. hut it certainly fumiturc. fixlllre~. and acces:-.orie~:·circle or life!" opened my to ~k-ek andeye~ how BG featllrc~ the fumiture de~igns ofEMablishing Beyond Gorgeosity magniliccnt and original is the design Susan Onit.. who Levis called awas Levis' homecoming. "Call it from the middle of thc 20th century:' "creative genius:' from her company, reinventing myselr. n::tuming \(l my His. Bm:!.. Bay diem. Deni:-.e Shine. "She's very hot. "'lraight off theroots. or a mid-life-crisis career Fausunan. found Levis help to he pag.cs of Elic Decor and Melropolitan change:' said thc BMton native. For invaluahle. "Peter lovc...; to shop. I Home - very di<: and funky:' Levi~the past 20 years he's been an don't have that genc:' she said. said.

~xecutive in the insurant:c industry. "Besidcs. I don't just want to go to a BG also rcpresenL'; 'iwdio fumiturr.:the last 15 of which he was abroad  store and huy something new - I ma!..er and maMcr cralhman PaulII ye,lr:- in London and then to would rather lind the gcm:- - the old Carlino. "I ju~t received two of hi:-.Barcelona. Spain. stuff that you might lind in your desb. 'Arches' and 'Summit' - theyLevis and his miniature Dachshund. 
mother'~ basement." are surc to make your jaw drop:' Levis Bonsai. moved to Weymouth from Faustman admires Levis' patience. said. ''I'm al~(l in di~cu~:-.ion", withBart:c1ona Iil:-.t spring. Neighborhood "Peter was willing to shop. You don't several talented and innovativechildren who come into the shop just lind thing~ of this kind. He love.... individual m..lJ...e" of <;tudio furnitufCdaily to vi",it him and hi~ hclovcd pet shopping for tho:-.e hargains - tllO~e and will he adding to BG':- portfolio of orten ...ing the "Bonsai Song:' treasures - that you'd love lO find but repre~ented ani.;ans.·· 

The name "Beyond Gorgcosity"' and 
r.,:vcn lhe oval SG logo derive from 
Lcvi~' decade of living in Englnnd. 
"The I9tX)s wen:. an extravagant time 
in London - thc champagne nowed. 
the Waleses wcre feuding. 
consumption wa~ conspicuou:-..•lIld 
pcopk: and parties were preposterously 
goonoorgeous (pronounced with a 
IXlsh British accent!):' Levis said. "11' 
"olllcthing Wal' superlatively 
marvelous it was 'beyond 
goooorgeous. ·Gnrgeo;;.ity· is an 
invented word rcpre:-elUing the state of 
hcing gorgeou:-. The 'BG' logo pays 
homage to the vintage GB (Great 
Britain) mHomohile decal:' 

Levis says he wa'i an "obsessive
compulsive collector in u.1ndon and 
hrought hack so many pieces that I 
consider staggaingly gorgeous. such 
as a Bicdcnlleier SecrCtaire aAballant 
circa IR25: an 18th-celltury Venetian 
cassone (concr) direct from a palal.Lo 
on the Grand Canal: and a pair of 9
feel. 4-inches tall giltwood Gothic 
mirror:- circa 1840 from all English 
house de:-.ignL'CI hy Pugin. the architect 
of the Houses of Parliament and Big 
Ben:' 

The pair of ll1irro~ was recently sold 
and "hipped to a grand apartment on 
New ynrl.... ~ Central Park West 
overlooking the Museum of Natural 
History. 'Till sad to :o.ce them go. I 
first came upon them in 1994 on 
LomJoll· ... Pimlil-o Road. ju~t below 
Sloane Square. where some of the 
most prominclH antique gallerie:- are 
ha:-'l..'(I:· Levi:-. said. "I couldn't afford 
them at the time. Six years later in 
200n I happened to he in another 
gallery on the New King's Road a:
they were hcing delivered. I snapped 
thr.:rn up immedialcly Ix:causc at that 
time I wa:- decorating my Mayhlir nat 
in English Regency and Ecclesinstical 
Chil..·:· 
Levi~ ,aid hl..' ha~ always loved 

Hingham for it.'! gmcious homes and 
hi ... toril· architecture...It is a dream 
comc trul..' for me that I hnvc this 
hu:-ine~ ... of my own in :-uch a 
channing town. People have hcen so 
wdcoming and complimentary:' he 
.;aid. "Customcrs genuinely apprcciale 
the extra effort to help thcm locate 
what they're looking for. I love it 
when people ask me 10 lind 'iomething 
for them -.it hrings out the hullter
gatherer in me!" 


